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terra
Vol. V. Hillsborough, Sierra Co., IT. M., October 1,1887. No 4K0.
Professional. tion. The flullt ill GtlHtetnulA U 1, irin.lv Puvm'nrr A T tt..,. 01 I Twlu Kl.uTHE PjEMCHA BANK, a clerical conflict and assumes tho aspectof a religious war, and many politiciansbore nay they do not believe the United
States will iuterfcro in so delicate a
A. U. ELLIOTT, H, L. PICKETT.
. . , . ' j , i , V' I l.lit ,1.1 1iff Wadilcll liaa roceived word from Tonto
Haiii that a fight avured there on
18. Thomas Graham, Jonepu,
Kllingwood and a man named Jlid.lleton
were killed on Graham's side, and Georgt
Newton and James Tewksbury on the
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO. XLIOTT 4 PfCKETT,E Til K U Hill A I. P 4 1' K K MI KRH.(oriitv,
T.h I'aho, ISep. 2H. At Sanis. twenty- -Attorneys at Law.$30,000 Pi'BLisiiKi) Every Saturday. Tewksbury aide. The Graham party wereambushed near Tuwksbury's notice andeitrht miles this aido of Chihuahua, on the
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,
IIiLLSBono, . - New Mexico.
.uvxicau central, a LtKl-to- hridiio. was5,000 almost entirety wwvitt away hy a flixxlKI HMt KIPTION ItlTKMiKKWCOUD MCKIK, T, W. PABK1H, The soutU-tio'.ii- asnon(;er train couldOne) ar fl.on
looiiu icwksnury ou guard. VYhon the(iraliam jiarty was discovered both com
meiuod firing. John Tcwkslmry, wliu
wua rwently ainbushod and killed, wad
found ten davs later.
Las Cranes, N. M. HMshnro, N. M. not uuhm. I'asMeiiL'ers hrtakfaKtcJ at.'loritlg JJ5Three Months, joo Uovernor Tcrraias' ranch.IN ADVANCE,Attorneys at Law and Solieirnra ''reiuht train No. 2, ifoiiiB south, when
in cnanccry. Win practice in all
JEFFElisor FXYXOrDS, President,
, XOlUtelN C. JUFF, Cashier.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for the Atchison, Topefca & Santa Fe Uailroad.
near ialo, on the Mexican Central, Nsw York, Hep. TA.A uieetlna underthe Courts of tlie Terrifarv with two euiines ahead and one heiiind.Official Directory: tho auspices of the Sons of Ireland, a nwPrompt Attention given to all bus broke in two, the furo jwrt HtoiMvl, and dynamite ats-iet- wua hold at CooperFEDliKAL.iness enirustott to their care. Union last night. About 400 people wereDelepnte to Congress, Antonio Joorin,. llio rear part came crashing Into it, total-ly demolishing two earn, and deniolishirnitiovcrmtr Kt'imtml (. Komm:o: proNimt. Violent sufH lies were made hSecretary , , many others. Train men wero unhurt.(veo. W. Lano.V. Cowan, M. D. I'rof. Mezeroff, the Hussian nihilist andK. V. l.itiiiDeposits Solicited from Miueu, Mm era and Business Men generally No. 1 freight, coming north.vflve milesClllet JU.UK
Assoc int e J list iocs, . . out of Chihuahua, ran into aSrasliout
( W. F. Itviiderson.
... Wm. H. Hrinker.
If A !(.,......
others, and an address was circulated de-
manding constitutional airitatiou and imi i . . .
iioaus ruaiie on Approved Security, lhe Kesources and
.Facilities offered by this Hank are Equal to those of
any iJank west of the Missouri river.
Office opposite Post Office, unu minion uie enjjme ami tnreo c:h?i in plying for funds to suniairt JIezoroC'rmrreyor ifeneriu tjo, W. Julian. the (Vstd. (rforw Mcl.ano waa catitleoeiver of I'nhlio Moneys, 1,. I), Kuspp,Kingston, New Mexico, dynamite college, whose object is to pre--under liiHeiiKine, hut irot out alive and is"uiiTnir nuns w.N. Dist. AHonmv Tiumiaa Niuilli w young Irwliiiien to free Ireland bvat Chihuahua, hut reported in a danger
. . lO'lU.lU ijdi I'tllfS bloVyig up Tendon' and other Engtislir I Mm f IHi.iM Ktii,u V t.Woodward, ous condition. Ixo Sweiev. conihi, t..r cities.
reported hurt , is all riuht. The !ondu torln oeiver tlo. do Junius Hnui,SOI SAMPLING 11, TERlilTOKIALATTORNEY-ATLA- W. of No. 2 train, r'Kirtod badly injured, isonly slightly hurt. Timber and machin Nsw YoHifSept. 20. The matter ofnwanir.ation oHhe Pueific Mail Meam-shi- p
Company lias tHen a definite nhniw.
Kinwsios, - - Niew Mrxico Attorney
Oeneral Wni. Itreeden
Jud(,'B 1st District K, A. UnevenJnd" 4tb Wstrirt E. V. Lonu
Attorney, L'nd District H. n. Fronur,n
ery is on the ground to rephwe the long
bridge as soon as the water goes down. and on Wednesday or Thursdav a mw't- -Attorney, !!rd dn 8. M. Aslierifelter.Moorman, ing will be held, at whiMi llenrv Hartujuinni uenerni E. L. Hartlett, Waniiishton, S,'p. 25. The War delreHsnrer Antonio )rtiz v KalazarKINGSTON,
J!uy
partment has benu aware for boiiui time of
will resign the presidency, auOsJwo direc-
tors now in the Imard in hisVterpst,A'"""r, Trinidad Aland
NEW MEXICO
at the Highest Market Prices All CUsos of
ATTORNEY--AT-LAW- . HIEHKA COUNTY
will lvsign, and lie succeeded by CP,Sheriff Alex. M. R.nr.
thrcateneil trouble at the San Carlos reser-
vation in Ariiona. The trouble soems
to ta similar to that of Colorow. arisim;
Kingston, N. M liuiilington and J. K. Houstonruimie .JUUIifl J. J, tilirciaProhstA f T.i-- T f W..1...1
TreRBnrcr Normnn (1. hnfl Nkw tonic, Sept. 22. General TW.r.Cold, Silver and Lead Ores. from an attempt by territorial officers toBoddl aiipi. runuo rniuools Frank. W. farkerE. niwessor, James r. l'nrker serve a civil process on Indians. In the
present case the War department is In- -i xi n. i.. i7rnNinCounty Commissiunern... J. P. Armainmi.ATTORNEY.AT-LA- formed that a constable with forty depuTIVh are nnminp Unusually Moderate Prices for Treatment of Good
U I . . . - ...... ! I 1 .1 1 r- n 11 ( iTiink Kleiner.
Kingston, kkw Mexico ties is endeavoring to serve a process, andit is Mieved at the department that anv
iTimriuufe; wrt-s- . onuipimfj uuue j. roinpiiy ana lareiuuy.
WPOASH PAID AS SOON Ad ASSAYS ARE MADE.a
counsel for the condemned anarchists,
savs the apal to be made to the UnitedStates supreme court, w ill attack the con-
stitutionality of the Illinois law regard-in- g
the construction of a Jury. The Illi-
nois conspiracy statute wiil not enter
into the question.
Penvrh, Ke.pt. 20.- -A telegram from
Santa Fo, N. M., to the Associated Press,
says: The reported Anncbn nnthronb i
attempt to arrest the Indians will resultCourt Calendar,M. Addle, in a general stampede. A tele'Tam liasJ. been received at the 'War department,
from Sun Curios, dated Henfe'iuber 12.SUPREME COURT.ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
stating that .Mr. HorUiu, an Indian tradHlnirNlon. m . I ... Term commune. January 2nd, 18N7.
Tim Miner can give the Sampling of his Ore his personal supervision
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.
Olve us x trial.
Geo. F. LAIRD, Uexeiul Manager.
er, was shot by an Indian scout, who was
afterwards pursued by Lieutenant Klliott,J. Fountain, THIRD DISTRICT. the chief of scouts, Porter and some as- -A.
ttistaut scouts. A scout was al.;o shot.
Arizona, is not confirmed at military
headquarters here. On the contrary,
everything is reported quiet npon south-
western Indian reservations.
Ciiicaoo, Kept 20. "Anarchist Oscar Nee-- l,
under sen font of fifteen years in the
ponitentiury, was taken from the eonntv
TERMS OF COt KT.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 23. Lucy Parsons, wifeAttorney at Law,MrSILLA
AI LAN RrKM.
OUN ANA OOIINTT. of the condemned anarchist, was arrestedOct. s, las?. I a mil i. lHssfT Oct. 1. im. this evening. The charge against her is jail and started for Joliet "B1ERHA OOIINTT. violation of the city ordinance prohibit
epi. U, 1SS7. Muh, 12. It). lHHs. ing the distribution of handbills on theTICTORIO
Kingston, New
W- - LenoirBIOTEIL,
Mexico.
The rostofllce Deiwrtment ut
w ill issue in a dav or so stanm fstreets. She was reouested bv the officerOUANT county.Ij
Nov. 21, lflS7. May 21, 1KK. j Nov.T:', lhH. to debist, but she refused, replying sho different colors and designs from thttAttorney H, 4 omntrlor Kt I.itw was amenable to the laws. A irreat now lu use. They will tie sent to tbTKI.KMRAIMIIC AMD U ESKIMO. rowil followed the policcmun and tils various ostefltces upon reuulsilion aH. CASHM, ..... propri8torSi
sar-il- o 2E,oozz3lS for Com 'prisoner to the station. Thore she offeredA li kel up tmiiii ourExriinnxr.
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U.S. Land Office,
Las Crucea.
her circulars to every one, not excepting
soon as the present supply is exhausted.
The color of the two--t ent stamp will 1st
gmen instead of mctalic red. and thn1'olico Captain O'lMnuell. Continuing
color of the threo-cen- t sbimp w ill be Verto refuse to stop distributing her circulars
she was locked up. The pe.mtltay for herNew York, Pet.t. 23. Asiatic cholera million instead of green. The ono-en-Las Citi'CEH, N. M was brought to this port this morning by ollcnse is a fine not less than 5 nor more
the steamship Alesia, which comes Iron
Ova. c Bowman, lute Clerk II s. r..nrt
embossed stamps on sUmjied envciopce
will be printed from a new die of tho
head of Franklin, after the bust by C'ar-ac- cf
and the two-ce- stamn will contain
the cholera infected ports of Italy. It
than t 15. The circulars wero copies of
Parsons' address to the public published
in yesterduy's piiK-rs- .
Henry R. BowmHii. Notury I'nblle.
mercial Travelers.
Headquarter for the Transient Trade.
A WOHLGEMUTH,
KINGSTON. NEW MEXICO.
Wasonmakcr
omes in its most violent form.Geo. K. Bowman. Utu Cli.rlr I a
cikvi iokk, hopt. 23. The steamshinlleurjr I), nowmuu. Notary I'uollc. the head of Washington from a new die.Wichita, Kans., Sept. 23 . A. StewAlesia, which arrived below last niirbt alter the statue by Houdon. The four- -art, of this city, was ypsierdny sentenced
to seventeen years und four months in0. D. 150 WMAN & SONS cent stamp will lie carmine limten.l f
Koni Marseilles and Naples with 000 pas
stingers, has Asiatic cholera on board
Eight of her passengers diet! on tho nas' Hie county jail and fined f2,0M0 w ilh costs
of prosecution, for the violation of the
prohibition law. Ho was a clerk in the
sage., and on her arrival at quarantine theLa.N1) ATTOBN'tYB.
lieatth officer found four cases on board.and Blacksmith. Business before the Lund and Oenernl
green. The five cent stamp will be dark
blue instead of chocolate brown, and will
contain the head of Grant instead of that
of Garfield. Tho thirty-ce- nt stamp willlo brown instead of black, and the ninety
cent stamp w ill be purple Instead of car-
mine. In addition to these rhanms. t,
lie nas sent the Alesia and her nassen- - West Knd drug store, and pleaded gully
loan indictment containing 2.0S0 counts.Land office pioinptly attended to. CheckRepairlns; done witli. gers to the west hank in the lower bay.Tho Alesia left Marseilles August 30 and at the same timo as did Herman, tho proreceived ami payments to Land officemade In cash- - Satisfaction Guaranteed. prietor of tho plai-e- . The latter cannotNaples September 3. She is consignedHciln for locailnn r.r iihkI uiii,.,,,xv eainess sxxacl Dispatcli. ,Only the Best of Material Used. be found, and it is thought that he busto James X. Klwell. border around the one, two, four, five centembossed stauiis will be somewhat dif. . ....... ......uaav DC- I-llcment or cnitivalloti for sale. left the country. The punishment hnWashington, Pent. 2.1.ftS-Offi- ce, corner of Plaza. Las posod ujKin Stewart is the heaviest everAll Work Guaranteed.- - erul Hamilton, of the Marine hospitalCruces, New Mexico. given in the stule for the violation of tho
liquor laws.
ferent from the borders now used. On
ths upper portion of an cliptieal band,
Isjlween two serrated lines, are the word
in the same style of lettering, "United
States Postage." In white letters, on the
lower portion of the band are words Indi-
cating the denomination, which la &!
service has received a dispatch from New-Yor-
confirming the press rejsjrt of the
arrival there of the steamship Alesia with
cholera on board. The telegram mer-d-
announced the facts in the fuse as pub
ARTHUR DONALDSON New Yohk, Sept. 24. The Tribune savs
Clans Spreckles, the California sugar king
arrived yesterday. Spreckles' trip to Ku- -Surveyor and lished without making any request for
IJIwall's Mcstaurant.
Tables the Finest in the City. Everytning in Season,
aar meals at all hours, -- a
roe was to ascertain how beet sugar isgovernment assistance, ami it is thought
shown by an Arabic numeral in a shield
at the bottom. The upper and lowor por-
tions of the band are senarated bvthe quarantine authorities of New York
made m Germany. He intends to intro-
duce this industry into California, andtnoor. are confident of their ability to stamp out
the disease without asking help of theOrders by Mail will receive
expects to make the United States the
greatest beet sugar uianufacturingeoilntry
in the world. In Germany he purchased
In Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently opened a United Mates authorities. Dr. Stone, of
my Prompt Attention. the Marine hospital service, says no anFTRST-rJ.AS- S RATfFRV thirty-fiv- e tons of beet seed, which willOffice in Hydraulic Buildinc, thority is vested in the bureau to inter.
eight-pointe- d rosette on each sido of the
stamp. The stained envolopos are un-
changed as to colors and qualities of
pajier and as to denominations and prices.
The four principles in the last Apache
raid havo Ikwh sent to California for life
imprisonment. A down other Indians
are in the hands of civil antluu-ltm- . At
leave there in IHrember.lure in state quarantine uffairs unlessIIiLLSBoRouon, New MexicoAND ICE CREAM PARLOR. Hoi'ston , Texas. Sept. 20. Owinar torequest comes from the health officers of
reports that 200 negroes are under arms
in Matagorda county, and that the sheriffs
the stele for assistance. New York, he
says, has a very larirc and efficient oiiar- -
VM. IlARRIB. W. I. TtnwnrCaterings for Kails and Parties a Specialty.
: Wm. LILWALL. PrODrietor. of Matagorda and Hicklcy counties areantine board, fully able, in his opinion, to Tucson, Judgo W. II. Barnes instructedRUMBLE t HARRIS. moving on them with large iiosses ofgrapple such fully with the exigences of the grand jury that it w as its duty to InKlfsuS 1 (Ji, .... NEW MEXICO KIKUNTON, KKWMRXICO. white men. The Houston liuht iruurd.Uie occasion.
this afternoon, received orders to leaveU-- S. Denutv Ml
quire into the killing of Michael Grace,
formerly of Silver City, by tho Apaches!
and ujMin complete testimony to indfetCity or Mexico, via Galveston. Pent. on a sHcial train for tho scene. The up22. There is pood deal of uneasiness rising of negroes had iU oiigiu in the
murder of a negro constable, who had aSURVEYOR S. in political circles regarding a rumored
attempt at Guatemala to secure the nun-- warrant for a white man.
the Indians. Grace was killed near Crit-tend-
by the band of Apaches which
shot Al Sielier ut San Carlos before leav-
ing the reservation.
The Raituay Srrviet Oa;tlte siwwktnv
port ol the I ni!e 1 States government
. WALTERS & Co.,
Kingston, N. M.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
New Yosk, Sep. 20. Geonre Francis
against Mexico. It is felt here that such Traiu spoke for tho first time in a numMining Engineering a Specialty. an action would do much to disturb the ber of years at Webster hall this eveningpleasant relations existing between Mex of railway accidents, says: "More efl
cient safety appliances are needed for thoin favor of the condemned Chicauo anico and the Cnitod States, which at i.ren. archists. He talked in a rambling man protection of railway employees, hut fhAent are inducing heavy investments of
American capital here. The case againstlllllll KElCH4III!E,i,Dal traveling public should at all events in-cline to charity, w hile statistics nrova snner for two hours, the most of the timeuot referring to the anarchists in any
way. Johan Most followed him. but heGuatemala is this: Insults have beenoffered to members of the Mexican lega conclusively that travel bvrail.ennloviw..was careful not to offend the police whoPttniTnifAni i in r i ii i were present. Mr. Traiu sai l he wouldtion, which it is said were not properlyatons I for, and while the Mexican kov- -
alone exifpted, is far tho safest kind of
locomotion known to man. The traveler
who starts out afoot on a lonrnev nf
..beu you com to Kingston iosp-jc- t our Stock before pnrchasinc sueuk every night for the anarchists' famernment is not acting offensively toward ilies' supjiort until November 11, the dayGuatemala, It is demanding Just compen- -KlOSTOJt, fixed for the execution. About t? (100N. M. thousand miles is a hundred times moreliable to come to his death than tho other
who niakas hi Journey by rail.
aadon for assault, on odioer. of the lega-- 1 wore Mv.
w.
fitBII?.
Chaptnr I HO (Umiytioi Law of Territory
of hew Mexico :
.u
t
.1THE &1TYHereafter, whenever in nny county of
this Territory thero dtall not le sutlicient
fund in tha treuMiiry of any county toGlasgow A Famiixoton,
VaHTvK AID rftomiKTMH
eoinplut the erc.'tion of any court-hous- e
or jail, in said county, and shall ticconie
neivsKsry to issue the wurrants of said By Mrs. Laughlln
county for the deficiency, or ibe whol
thereof, the county commissioners issuing
the same may authorize said warrants to
Entered at tha Puatofflce at Hillsborough,(sierra Comity, lcw Mexico, for transmis-
sion through tha 1 iiiled btutoe Mails, as
tieooud-olaa- a matter,
COURT HOUSK,
Hillsborough.
"
BSjTOne Night Osly.-T- &t
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.
Wo are jileasod to annoiineo the Hjeciul
engagement of
HISS GRACE HEZLEFJ
Hurjiorted by a Comjiany of Unusual
Kxcelleiice, under tlio Management of
Cluis. 1', King,
Soats at usual jirice, $1.00.
(.'hildmn, 75 cents.
draw interest ut a rate not exceeding ten
percent, per annum, which shall lie fixed
by said couiniiHHioniTBHnd lie included in
said warrants ; and ull warrant hereto
The mo6t Ilotneliko Dining Boom in the City. Erervthtng New.
JVompt Attention ia Ansured. We employ no ChiueBe.
Meals by the Day or Week.
Burdick JJuilJing, Hillsborough, N. M.
The following are some of the cases dis-
posed of that have not b:n mentioned in
the AnvocvrK before: John J. IV1I et al.
v. Kdward L, Dohenoy et al. : Kjectmont
from Miner' Dream jirojHTty. Verdict
for jilaintitf. Appeal taken.
William Carey vs. Josojih Brunett.
Duiiiugns. Verdict for jiluintiff. Dam-
ages fixed ut one cent. An imjKirtunt
ruling was made in this case concerning
the cutting of timlier from unpatented
ground. The court held that tiuils r on
mining claims belonged to the United
Htales until a patent was issued for said
claim,
J,C. Hummel, administrator of the es-
tate of Francis Evorutt, vs, A. L, Jones ot
al. Kejiort of iiia-ste- r tiled and four-fifth- s
of tho Monaska group of mines ordered
bo 1 to natisfy lion of 4L'0,0OiJ, hold by said
Hummel. One-llfti- ho! 1 by Johu Frick,
not subject to linn, ordered released.
Territory vs. David Ihirns. Drawing
and flourishing doauly weapon. Defend
fore issued iri any county of this TerritO'
ry for the purHise aforesaid, and drawing
a rate of Interest, are hereby approved
LET US UAVK A COVttT HOUSE.
Th opportunity In now offered the
County Conniiifwioncnt cither to (11k
tinguish or oxtingniah theuiHclveg in tlie
following manner:
Two grand Juries have admonishe'l
(ham to lake noma action towards piovi- -
and made valid.
Others should follow the lead of Mr
Vi'urlnn in cleaning up their premises
It is a shauio and a disgrace to allow the $S.oo REWARD!
county scut to look and smell like the of
liivci--y and Feed Stable,
T-
-
C. LONG, Proprietor.
SADDLE HORSES AND TEAMS.
Hny nnd Grain For Sule at the Hillsborough Corral.
fal yard of a slaughter-pun- . It is not
only offensive to the smell and night, but
it breeds disease. Home means should ant Htirreu.lerod bv his bondemen and
A Heavy GolJ-quart- a Watch
Charm. Lost Ht llillobnroupfli
lint Sunday morning. Will pay
S.j.OO for its returu to mo ut Las
Unices.
It 3. M. AsriEHFELTFIt.
bo adopted to abuto it. In Kingston committed to jail in default of 500 bail.
committee of throe, is appointed to look David Springer vs. William Mead,
Mary Mead and Moses Lockwood Mea l.after
tho cleanliness of tlio town
dillf suitable court houso an I Jail,
Tlio district judge has also recommended
h aatne ; ami 1 thr-- remain in tho
hole into which thoy wem to .vm been
ilrau n, licthcr from Ignorance or from a
funeral desire to retard the jinaross of
una of the yomiKPnt, yet one of tlm moat
jiroeptirous counties in tho territory, wo
lo not prosnine to cay. If thoy want law
can (rive them lot of it ; each clause
' iaritig upon tlin particular raw),
,Tl(py tlalm (ho reason thoy have not
(;toJ bofuru in lieaiis thoy had no power
- io mil anil do it loyally. Thoy can no
longer take refuge bnliiiid audi a gauzy
nuisance in promptly reporte l and a few Judgment in favor of jilaintilf in the sumfines assessed have done much towards
of Wii for labor and servi'va rouJorydthe removal of tlio filth and garbago from
the streets and alleys. V'u think a leu
Jklvuoliition Koto.
Lake Valley, N M., Sept. 10, 1887.
To All CoNCEitNEn:
Wei, the undflniiHPHi, members
of tlie firm of 1). U. Hose & Co.,
have thin dy mutually agreed to
I l trn nti rt nuru ti i IV 1 I) i.
Court house, one night only; Misnon or two in the same way would have
LARSON'S BOARDING HOUSE,
Recently ojiened in the old Gem Balcon building, just
above the Court House. Best Meals in tLa'City
. K
Grace llezl.'p. Wednesday, Oct. 5lh. 'beneficial effect on the property owners of
this place.
.... p'l IT. S. Land Okfick, )
Htme retiring. U. A. Tliurston wiliXLas Crucos, N. M. Kent. 10, ISS7.1iHa.-to- I'avis who is a very conspicuous LUNCH AT Till! COUNTER AT ALL HOURS DAV OR NIGHT.Notice is hereby given tlnjt the npprovgovernment informer in numerous laud hereul'ter conduct tho businohB, mid
nd iilats of townships Nos. 2, 'A, 4 and 6 nil nccouutii will be nettled withcasua, was in the city this woefc. We are
informed that this gentleman has stated south, range
3 west, and township J soutli,
range il, 4, 5 and (1 west, (all fractional; CHAS.that he did not ox'ct to secure convic havo tiiis dav boon receive 1 from the
tious in the canes he has instigated, but
him. D. C. liosR.
C. A. TlIfliSTON.
NOTICE F ill VVIU.WA TION.
I Land Office at Imn OrneoH. N. M:
I . Kepteiuber iiHtli, 1H87
N it'ee is hereby piven ttmt the followine.
v. us hound to miika it expensive for par
Surveyor (ioneral and will be duly filed
in this office on O.tober lltli, I US", in
useordance i.iili iuslruetiotm from tlie
renoral band ( Uliee, utter which date
filings will I received therefor,
ties with whom he is trying to get even
As far us that goes his success must equal
his must I'.meiiiiie expectations. Il in Foutn'M fi. HuiKLitH, Ktgistr. nunied riot tier Iihh tiled not ice et tiiti intent ionto mnke tinul proif in Kiipport i if Inn chiini,
HILLSBOROUGH
Blacksmith nl Wagon Shop.anil that Haul nronf will bo iinule heforo rro-lin-JudLreiif Sierra (irninl v. or in Lis tiliflmiopT. Cuiti, F.sq., of Kingston, passedsad commentary on the present ftdminis.trillion of our judiei.il and land depart'ments that they can and plainly uru pros. the Clerk, lit , K. M.. on November
Their only Hereon, if thoy still
' r ifuao to act, will Ihi their cupidity ami
Ignorance ; and that partition from public
( pinion in no (Kin thut it ( .111 tip noon
t'lrouxh, and tmcuiiu-- apparent to tlio
jirottt casual ohaorvur.
A eoiirt house and Jail, audi Jna would
rot only bo a aource 0 beauty, hut a
Miittor of pridn to evory eitizon in tint
entire county, could bo erected for t-- 0
DiO or fjr,,()()0. In tlie Jiijiisliitivo ad
i routins Hiorra county, $20,000 in bonds
woro authorizod to ho issuo J for tlio ex-
press purpose of bull ling tt court houm
and jail. T10,0iK) of these bonds have
boon iaHid and the pronv.l.-- . nf tlio mono
Uiajxiaod of ; and the only thinK wo have
to how for It la tlio chicken enup culli; I
the Jail anil t ho ? ho termed court
house). Ah we have, fully discussed thin
matter in previous issuimof the Auvqcatc
It 1m not moot to bring tlio disgrace he
fori the public again.
Ton thousand dollars of the above
pienl lotted bunds are Mill available.
through this a. m. en route for Galena,
111. He will be uliHent some time,
tli, WJ. Viz:
HAMTTKl, M. BlIBnANK!titnted to nerve tho base ondHiif petty
spite and personal revenge. Hun Marcial on U'd. N'i. 1( Kl, fur the pw h ne V. w M "Va hoc In in . r 4: w; and lot 2 und lot 7I. M. lihin, 1'sq., tlie enlorjirlHing mer Proprietor- -lttpurlcr, J w DLOCM,of hoc t, tp Hi a, r 4 weat.
no iniineH Iho follnwiuo witnPHHOsto iirovechant of this place, sjient tho major jKjr-tio- n
of tlio wnek in 11 1'ano. hilt continoUHriwidehce uiiou, mid cultivationThe managingoditor of tlie Shaft seoms of KiM land, vizito opine thut we have loht our "gall Wi i, J. Woideii, P. rimndler, Ponociauo
All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. Hornes Srio-- promptly
in a first-cla- ss Mannar. Repairing uently dona
All work guaranteed.
May lie we have, hut his seems to have Montovn v Arinijo nnd Toiua.i Iiivure: ail ofThe Trinidad Ail'n-tiie- says: "If thin Hierra county N. M.burst and run all over his last publica Kiimi'NoO. Sim.i.r. ItoL'iHtor.meets the eye of Harry I'. Smith will he
write immediately to his mother? An tat puhlication Dell, lHfCtion, judging from the "Bay Judge" to the
"Kicker' Korner" of his groat religious IIILLJSEOROUGH, N. il.MAIN STREET,inheritance ha been f t him which
needs hU inline liatc uttei, lion. ColoradoHVuWy.
A New York policeman has boon ar
.vo r n r. run n m.i.'A no.
I Lanil Otlioe at Lna ('rucoR, N. M.
1 Sept, 12'h, 1HH7.
Not ico in hereby civen Unit the following
and New Mexico jinpers jiIohbo. cojy.
rested for c tubbing an oight-year-ol- d boy ;
Tho Silver City Sentinel now appears rained Bottler lias tiled notice r'ofbin intention to niuke flmilbut we think he should be rewarded. If Gause & Rose,daily proof in Riipixn-- of his claim, mill that BHidproof will be inede before iioeisttT und Ite- -there in ever a period in a hoy's life whenhe ought to be clubbed it is hen ho is ceivor at Lfw ('ruoea, N. M on October 24th,
eight years old,
Thoy coujil l0 disponed of for at louat
ninety I'onta on the dullar, giving us
'.),0(mj to commence on. The law, an
will be Keen Mow, authorizes the com-
missioners to Issue warrants! drawing ten
j'r cent h.t 'rest for the building or col"'
plolioii of any court houso or Jtit.il , a lien
Ine total lmlehtodiieHS of tlie county dws
Not exceed four per cent of (lie vulue of
.' the laiahlu property, according, to the
' lust assessment, The taxable prosirty
43
There in not another county in New
Mexico that ha a better showing of lieing
1HM7, viz:
A IlTHTR h. MOTIirilHlLL,
on P. S. No. 11,0 !4. for the nw, 'i no. no.
nw. Hoc. 7,imd JmtH H Htid i Non. f, '1'p.
1 Kouth, Manije H west. Ho niimoH tlio
wilnesHOM tu prove bis Conlimioun
roHideiiee ujioii, and cultivation of, mud
bind, vizi
Adiun Telfar, Fred Hielinrds. Aloya l'rei-so- r
and Avarura Gouzulos. All vt Knle,
COTTAGE
ORCAfti
free from crime than Sierra. District At-
torney Ashonfellor was heard to remark,
"It In in fact diHtresningly quiet in a crim-
inal way to me." Baa attained a ntumliird of oioellenro whirl
Making conjioction for all trnius to and from
Lnke Vslley, for Ilillsboro Hnd Kingcton. t.uick
Time. New nnd Conifoi table Hacks and Conches
nnd Good Stock. Leaves Kington every morn,
ing, niiikiiin connection M ith trnius leaving Ltike
Valley for the enft mid vest. Ieavcs Lnkn Yid-le- y
on arrival of all tntim-i- : arriving in llilli.ibor.
and Kingaton every uftmiionn.
00SS fe ROSE, - - v TuoriUET'.
biorrn (Jouuty, . nl.
EPlIIJNDO.HHIET.PS.
tioijiBter,
Malta of uo luperlor.It ponmh every Iniprovcinent Ihnt inveuttxt
lenlua, akIU and iiioik chii produeti.
of Kjorrn county amounts to 2.!l(H),"i;t,87
and our ei idling iiidohtednnM ia liotweon
.!4,(KK) and fclo.WX), which loaves thfl
rommiHHioiinrs power to issue warrants
(or the b1kv purpose to the amount of
liilMUH.SU, lieing tho difference Iwtwoon
tur existing IuilobtodneHa and the four
per cent limit of taxable property allowed
o be
.ipi)(hI. The taxes (0 Ui Collected
(iir the current year amount to HO,4.'17.4't
Vi'u (ii'cnsos approximating $0,00(1.
A (H)tuity in midi a proxH'niuH comlition
could do nothing more creditable than to
erect a nuitiil'la court limine and jail ,
Tlie law on thin subject is roncliiHivn and
I'onfnra jiower upon tho commissioners to
act, and that Immediately if they sen tit
The amount of important litigation at
the present term would indicate tho abso-
lute necessity of larger and more commo-
dious quarters, both court and jury rooms,
Even water is adulterated these days.
Nome people put whisky in it.
L.KE VALLEY NOTES.
The lease of Taylor Co, continues to
hold out gisid. They ure shipping about
four car loads per week to tho Killing
works, ut nnd the returns are
over jlOUpor ton. About forty leasers
rOr.-W.'- JOKES
I hereby certify that the above
in my brnii't for stock, nnd is naml
on tlie left jiiw on Cnttle nnd llors.
en, in ouniiection with innrks aud
other In a inl.-i- .
Thomas IiANnFr.,
PontofTice addreps, Lnl;e Vallev,
Kietr;i county, New Mexico.
J-
-
A-
- BFCCK,
el m and mmriifiNIt Kh Ysni t fv.Hill 1 Hit elofCBtt, MASECRETARY.
ia y:f'.'w.-ii- baktejj
p-&St- rC3TO ,
EXCEL, fllpllll' YeJ We hit veil f wile lms(Commission and BroKerage Co Will contract for thoincwH mill lieiiiilenc miivi ry of tUormwh- -Pn iieilv in i rrv aikli HROCK & JONhS.
Jutlu Alcl.diid. tion to tlio city. A 1m
vincVHnln. v: Hi t bindh
grant h, limclieiMiiini'f.fitt'e brnritoflThosa OrvHni are oelohrnicd for vol:imn. tluiil on lrtfl rnilu:
-
Xo. 105, Iliovi: Hnoi'i;. Pan Amonh
Kthkict, nkar Kt. INso Ktiibkt,
HoOMH 4
.VT) .
'Uii:.of lone, quU-- reKiiono, HnMlo doiirn,luniiiy In tlnlsh, iiei l. -t construction, mnkinr
'ireit ami (rr.id.-- utoek
if all kindK in cnran(t
ruin load loU Dnt.io
tnd fri'ii.'UtH udvauccU
m consignuiaiiitM. ....
Menic.in cow liorqeft
ind lirood uwroiiaHpe
ialty Located ranch
m with inipioved cat
anil t. inner lnmit u
Mexico j.nd tti U. S.
tJroii:oters of eorpo
r. ; boneshi ; er notrk,
are at work on tho different mines owned
by the ciiii. jinny. All are making wage iiif.iu inc. iiiiiHt ueHiriiiKM erriiiiH lor IUujli. rative. iiHliviilmd and.if
and some ure gelling rich as fast aa they
on n " r' ei'r.
r. o fn1ili--K- :
.'lie alli-y- b.erra
., N. M.
kuuuib, vuuivurti, MHies, siieieLiun, etc.
r.4TABI.lNIU.I Bi:i't TATIOM,
CBKUrAirD rit ii.inis.
no to do.
Ao Act to motriet Territorial I.egisla
lion :
v Section 4. Tliut no political or muni- -
Von Stri'ci! y Legitimate Cnvninfuiim mnlran sack and ship tho ore. tle Alxo n linen andHxoktingt lumv.ett. nrnrrir frjjeetitnleX 111110111 property inWhen a iasnen;er ulights from the train
Hvndeate enteipiKeH
Vil
nil kinds of
AliKtrni'tttof titli H fur
nished Siwinl at tril-
lion pivru to llieioca
tion of 'J ems 4 U. S
land iiiip,
l h republics SpecialRIMT .MATCRIAI, l O. I5ox 2H8. Eh I'aho- - Trxashe in immediately pounced ujioii, and if A. 11CS 11 Jit) WE. iileiuion t'lven nor- -.OOllllINRO, MAKK TRl
iik who will lncai..he oHCHpcH the winning smile of Doc hip ind improve bomeaTHE POPULAR QBOfAH Circle aroundbone on rL'htStanley he in sure to 1 taken in and
cared for by the gay uud festive Uose
and
used
with
'rstrvctlon Book and Plana Stools, left Fide slidin connectionD. ('., we mean. In the Third Judicial District Court,County of Rierra, Territory of New Mexico.llcrrin, Keller & Miller have torn out 3ataloKnei and Prion Li.iti, ou applloatlon,
CHICAGO COTTAGE CilCAN CO.
Henry M. iterriu.
Scott b'. Keller and
Daniel S. Miller,
the iarlilion Wlwcvn the postollioe and
their store and added new shelves, great-
ly increasing the site of the sMro room
Kollrfaf HnH.
In the Dialriit Court, Territory, of New
Mexio Countf of Hieria.
Willurtl S. Hopewell aud ) No.
'
C, M, broukn,
t'oruplainautu, IN
vb. CHANCERY,
D, S, Corvert, Reapondent. J
The Hani lltwpnndent, U.S. Corvort, whoae
full Chriatian name is to rue unknown, ia
liereliv notified that a Suit in ("hanoerr baa
V Hantfo'Dh and Ann Stt CHICAGO. Ill doing business under the ( Aesnropsitrinu name and t to of llerriu, BvPostdHie nddresH, Sier.
ia county, New Mexico. Keller Miller, (Attachmentand adding to the good look of their at-tractive store. nuintina,vs.
Luther A. Wells. Defendent.THE GREAT Nimn.Jamen P.
vitwl corporation, county or any other
in any of the territories of the
Vnitod K(itos, shall aver lieeomo indebt-
ed in any manner, or for any purpose, to
any amount iuNjie abrogate, including
i'linting indebUdnon, exiwding four per
rentuin on tho value oStlie taxahle prp- -
rly within audi corporation, county or
subdivision, to be aaeertiiined by the lout
axseasimuit for territorial and county
l.ixes, provloin to incurring of such
and ail bonds and obliga-
tions in excess of such amount
Riven by such cororntion, ahull bo void;
tiiat nothing in this act contained
hall lie so construed as to uffed tho vali-
dity of any act of any territorial lcgiKhi-tur- a
butvtoforo enacted, or of any obli-
gations existing or contracted thereun-
der, nor to preclude the issuing of bonds
alie.idy contracted for in pnrMoanco of
f (pros provision of law, nor to prevent
H")' territorial leginlature fnan legalixing
t'ie acts of any county, municipal corpor
The said Defeudent. Luther A. Wells, iatjuite nnmlxT of tho houses that haveboon vacant In the past are now audi no rwn commenced apaiust him
in the Third
Judicial District Court, within and for the
County of Sierra and Territory of Newilei-ico- ,
Iiy the Rind Complainant, Willard 8.
Hopewell and C. M. Lnaiks, to declare that
llrnnd NUN
yn lo'l th Kti;
nchfA hmb fur
iiirMi and i Inolicat
for cmUw on
ail ml inarkei
will! R nwHltow frk
lii r Bin ear nnd un-
der bit in left ortr.
P. o. anrep:
Luke Vallej, N. M.iiCx
more. Tenants are coming in and the
town is beginning to tthnw sumo uf its
former activity and Animation.
The freighters aro daily loading for
Hillsborough and Kingston. Quito an
amount of goods for the a! we points has
accumulated at the dojiot during the re-
pent sjiell of bad roads.
New hay is lieing sol Ion the street for
from f l:'to fl5 jut ton. Haymakers nay
that the harvest wih turn off mom to the
acre this year than ever before to their
knowledge.
liie piiitner.iu,. lercToiore eiiaitTiH ny iinu
tintween th wild Hopewull, Brixika and
Covert was on, or aUiut the ith day of July,
A. 1). dissolved, and remains ao
!v aijreementandmutualoonaent: to
declare that said Covert at that time aold,
conveyed and oonnnned unto Raid lirooks
nnd flopewell any and all interest, title,
rii.'ht, claim, land, demand and property ao--
riled r nccruinit. exiatuifi or in expectancy,
that he.Covert. then had. or ruiuht thereaf
ter acipiire, under and hy virtue of the arti.
cle of aaid nartnersliipi and to enjoin the
said I). 8, Covert forever thereafter from
claiiuitiK or maintaining or pretening to
make or maintain any claim to any part or
GRAYSON 1 CO.
Animas Rauch, Sierra Co., N. M.
hereby notilied that a suit in assumpsit and
by attachment has lieen Atonftnooa Agaihathim iu the Diatrict Court for the County of
Sierra, Temtorv of New Mexico, by the said
l'laintiffs, Henry M. UerrinrtSmtttT. Keller
and Daniel S. Miller, doing business in Raid
County of Sierra, under the firm name ofhi rrin, Keller A Miller. Damages claimed,,
ia Two Hundred and Seventy (ii'O.OO) Dot.lars and iuterwit, together with coats of
suit. . .
That the jiroperty of said Defendent. to
wit: Lot Number Four (4 in Block Number
Seventeen ( 1 7, ) in the tow n of Luke Valley,
according to what is commonly known aa
the "Taylor Survey" to said town: and that
unless you enter your appearance in sairl
suit on or before the first day of the next
Starch, A. D, l!K, term of said court, com-
mencing on the Twelfth ( 12th ) day of March
A. I)- - 1H, Judgment by Default therein
will be rendered against you. and your said
property sold to satisfy the same.
Vi, J. JOBLtM,
Clerk,J. Morris Yonng, Attorney for Plaiutitf,
UillshoMugh, Sierra County, N. M.
Ear nuirkn, under
mlf crop tvn'li ear.
-- PURELY VCCCTADLE- .-
ARE YC- U- pji lf?!JQ?
fnlls for. irti ' " ,fmtv rfCiaiiurMi It to 11 ho uiiwr tiom liiiiuui
A tuck or tuv I'1mk raiiwtl lv a dicrrnrpd tutttl. L4vr. W.U hK U.N A Kit, K aki i L'itt, Id a.
0
1
.1 n.zu niT?yD OiGESTIOH?
rlh V'nll
h, HcMflarlao, Hn, A it.'UuU.r mho hd UKrn
Mmirtuu l.iwr hfulatnr. toUi mi it wm stir
cur fr nurtroubi. 1 t t. ?t ri, 1 itv lt Uevi
m vcrv winch. ud tn oti we lli Iirnr fli'1 hfmr t I rmr n. It I Tieiciw ft rt WMk r ljfMppihH( hKNHil Wi, hit .ui(i,Yi.
il.iie l.rnnd, ttum
.in (attic i.i ,nid, i.ut portion of woil interna, nint, title, claimdemand, tjeiielit, profit, land or propertyon left nhonlder.
whatsoever, accrued or accruing, existing or
in expectancy, under and nv virtue ol saidBRANDS.ADDITIONAL
partnerahip. and unleaa you enter your ap.
ation or suUlivtulon uf any territory aa to
any bonds heretofore issued or contracted
to be issued.
Section 345, Compiled Ijiwb of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico:
Tlie board of County eonmiiahlonors
yhall have power at any session,
t'i'tl, to maka such onlcr conrvrnUig
(ae ptuiMl) uf lU cuuuty aa they nmy
)eem expedient,
hfruiid. To examine and nottle all ac
The jMistoffloe ha Imen removed to the
City Drug Stom. Dr, ftandin!) is to t
the new postmaster a noon a his com-
mission arrive. Jlo i at present ''chief
deputy."
The rival forwardine nd commission
I ft hip. Someti ... nz nearance in eaid suit on or bet ore tne nrattgerA m left hip. g sime on hideDO YOU day of the nut March terra if saidtiurt. coniniencing on Monday, the 12th
dav of March., A. 1). a decree proWO lft i'lo- - Wf " bip.
2 2riuht li to. t sotnetitues bothfirm niuke things lively for shijipors of oonfetwo therein wul be rendered againatyou.
W. J. Joblih. Clerk 3rd Judicial District
Court. Territory of New Mexico.J. Morris Young, Complainant" Solicitor,
HiliHboroUL'h, N. M.
22 right thigh. ( on sarne auimul.
N. Gkayson, Manager.
T. O. a ldresa, 18 raloinaa, Sierra
countv N. M.
Land Office at Las Cm cm. H m ,
September 1 lh, 1KHT.Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be,fore 1'robate Clerk of Sierra Countyj atUiUsburn. N. M., on tkitober 2".. 1M- 7- vu
WILLIAM M. BHATTON,
on D 8. No. 2XW for the nw V nw V Sen.34
e ne V ne ja se i Hce.aa, Tp.U!ilUuaT.went. lie names the following witnesses
to pruve his continuous residence upon, and
Tt)mrT of Hum H fcKrtt.t'tii.'r-Juftrnir- t
' 1 tjtiv Siojimoni l.lv' hfuU..r for tnU-piilou-
n t'MH- 4 bv a It H.
raiitimtnt of lb .iTfr r V (nrr or four
SAFER fi?iD GETTER
Ion ih l.ir. im li..v Um ii in ll.eh.l.it ol lakn.rfnmi Ift to ' irraiui jf r:omt I, liU-- f pur.My It.jln up tor Itti or lutir d.yii. llvltr I ijmV bwn
mlLinir .mmon I iv. r ..Ml..r hi. h
.j rorviial, irltlMMti f nlirUiai tw lmMi.
counts f the receipt and expenses of
ltc coimty, and to examine, sol I Jo and al-
low all aectmnta chargt'sl le against the
vounty, and when snwttled, thoy may is--
eouuty or din therefor as provided
If law,
Third, To bi)ild and keep in reiir all
Souiity buildings, and in rase there aro no
freight to and from HilUborough and
Kingston.
Mis liyee will teach the young idea
how to parse, commencing the jiublic
school-hous- next Monday.
Mrs. Il 'rrin entertained her friend
last Monday with a very lcaaaut aud en-
joyable municalc.
W, r, IU.il ha gone to Denver for
a brief busmeaa trip. Ho b beut
bout twtf wevlu.
cultivation of. said land, viz: Tboipaa J.
NOTIi F.!
The repilar wmi-annu.- meetinR of the
Sierra County Cattle A Hare (Trowrm'
AseoiMation will be held at Fairview,
MomUy, Octotwr 10th, at lOo'clot k a. tn.
for the' transaction of general buaineaB.
A full att'niUnoo is desired.
W: J. Hat, Srrutry.
Fairview, N. M.. Sept. 22nd, 1S87.
avpi4-ct- 4
l"Ti trfc lufl
a cIp: eoaa of txna
ara out off ard a
Hitch In under s di
t rtKht ear. uear
ha tx ad
I'. 1. arldraM:
UJiaVal.a,, N. M
Orover. Janie Gruver, lauiel Campbell and
Bill Lemon. AU Of bwrra County KewMexico.
CNLY CENUINC!
HANtrACTLKi a BY
J. H. ZEi'M & C3., FMsdcffifLH. Pa.
price, n.so.
Emruiir Q. banxus,liiPc,founty buibliuga, to provilu suitablettujf uf gouut 'urpow. i
(
... ........ I' ". - X I"""
"" "
--Jn-
(J.:.i4..
if)5
Notieo the fine brands of
kept by V. J. Worden at thefl. . rC3AULT. X. E. OALLES. Sierra bounty
Arizona, Los Angeles, Cal. :
Captured raiding party, an reported.
Would request to return with
I'robate Clerk J, M. Webster issWnt
viewing his mining property in the'Cur
pentcr district. He will return
It is rumored that B'iioii and Mc--
Union Hotel liar. The "Spanish 1lie! In," from Perrault & Calles', j command to Fort Stanton.. St. w ill not
Ui in condition for further raiding tlnrinn
iriii tir(- - Hanoii, anil will linvu traveled
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
loO mill's on arrival at jhint, bociiles wout
after Indians in Auiznxt 1M miles. Can
rations at KukIu from S'l len. Will await
answer here.
Scott, Commanding.
the luiyai ljueott, uiittie from theChoicest Imported Tobacco by Cu-
ban labor, tlie ''University," from
the well-know- n Factory of John
W. Love, tha "Italia," "Eudora,"
Villur y Villar's Celebrated Ha-
vana Twists, the '"Hull's Eye," and
tho "Little Granny;" all First-clas- s
Goods. Also the choicest ines
and Liquors at the Union Hotel.
I'herson are going to start a new butcher
shop ut HillniKiruugh.
Ttio judge and court officers left Tues-
day inorning for Las Craves, where court
opens next Monday.
-
Ir. limes aixl Miss Wight man, of
Kingston, were with friends at Um coun-
ty seat yesterday.
The S. L. C. outfit can now boaat of IU
finest lot of Wooded atock in this part of
the Territory.. ,,
Mr. e O. Perranlt to.Jt run-Ovf- r
iLQOiJjjrD.nuiHmpr
AVB Mf.YmS' SUVTLIES.
Advocate,
Carries the Most News, and
has the Largest Circula-
tion of any Taper in
Sierra County.
THE JOB OFFICE
Is Complete and
our Stock of Station-cr- y
Cannot be Beat m
Southern New. Mexico.
INVITATIONS,
PROGRAMMES,
5-
-
Messrs. Holhmin, Appcl and Jolin-to-
president and directors, itsniec-livel-
of tlie Onpjwr King Miniii
ami Smelter Co., are here from Milwau-
kee looking over the county to olt:(iu
ft
ULIULIIilL TVILIIUilHtVUiiJL. The hard times of the past six
months have been "times that try Home jiersonal knowledge of the mineral
lrxlti-iti- j country (rihutary to this place,
and nlso to select n silo for the proposed
stiu'lt i plant. It in an indisputable
to his Mimbres ranch this week returfllDg -W fcave just received and opened up a Full Line of
mens souls, and t'earault v liul-le- s
offer more consolation in the
way of .cheap bargains for cash in
hand than any other house in the
yesterday.
! .Sew Goods! New Goods ! Don't forget to see Miss tirace Hzlp
at the Coiu-- t House Wednesday eveningSouthwest. Give them a call be-fore buying elsewhere. 82titf
fact that we have the ore and have it in
laipe iiiantilic. The only ij west ion to las
considered is, can these gentlemen reduce
t matte the class of ore to be found in
this district ? The success of Hill's works
Oct. 5th.:o: I.HTTKR HEADS,
LEGAL BLANKS,
LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
Billy Mead went to tlie Orajsoatsnou t :1on Tuesday.iit Denver on the :one L'wte and kind ofPerrualt fc Galles have in stocktheir I'aJI and Winter liueofBlankets tc, etc.. Orders
from outsidn camps will receive
ore has tv-o- demonstrated lyond que
tion or dim!, fllr. U .Neil is lully 04'
The Fiaaewt Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain end Colored Caslimare, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
preach Ginghams, & Prints, Gioneri'es, Ciltfofnia
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines nod
Confectionery. New Goods of
Eery lXscnution. Lots
of New
(iiiamted with tlie Hill method of treat
AND ANYTHING
In The Line Ok Publishers.
At Lowest Rates, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
if.
prompt uttentiou. Our prices will
justify .examination before purchas
ing elsewhere; and we defy com-petitio-
tf
meat, and we can see no reason why
tho ore can la' treated with thesamo pro
cess in Icnvcr, it cannot he similarly re
duced at this jioint, wWiout the exicnseIliiNlaoHfi Kolirt1,Boots and SIioes7 of shippir.g it nearly a thousand miles. Itwould not only lte a splendid investmentGeorge Richardson is Becoming to the builders and oiierirtors of sue
KIKtlNTO KVLUMMi .
II. V. Maxwell rwturnod from IJtfla
U.s k, Ark., last week. Mr. Maxwell ha
suivcedcd in placing the Iliatt mine, ou
Mineral creek, and has a force of insn at
work. The workings are under the manr
agement of Charley Cady. Tlie property-ha- s
a hundred-foo- t shaft on it, which ha
yielded nearly enough to pay forthepresj
ent development.
Judge Whitham.ot tho '((, has de-
scended the tripod and with others
has gone east to enjoy the doing of the
G. A. it. rcniiion hi St. Uuis, after whieV
lie will extend his trip to Wheeling, Va.,
and probably to New York. The judge
will cuuilsne business with pleasure. Ho
w ill be absent about two weeks.
H O. Davis, Ksq., aUorney-at-la- has
works, hut would tie a god-sen- d .lo the en
10,000 more Cigars added to our
Klreudy innuense stock gives our
customers au opportunity to select
that "aujiot be. excelled in tiie
Southwest. We will offer special
bargains in the above mentioned
goods for thirty days.
1'iaiHAl'l.T & GAtI.ES
We offer for cash tho finest lot
invoices of Fresh Fruit everyday.
Those desiring euything in his
line should rive him a call. HGtf
tire country. Hundreds of tons of ore
that cannot lie lmiuUed at present hitfl
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, Ac &e.
We also carry tlie Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
Well as the Highest Qualities of Wines &, Liquors.
DAKOTA ISIOOT,
STEEL, POWDER, FUZE fc CAPS.
rates of taritl' would find a ready market
at the home smelter and good (troHpects
that are now idle would be worked, turn
111; out ore MUIiciciil lor a dozen smeltersof Loots and Shoos, Ladies Slip-pers-
Children's wear, and every such as hey have even in Denver. Wi
thing in the way of fmt gear at trust thes gentlemen will see the oppor
Atiother term of court is upon
us, and we would call the attention
oftha members of the bar, and
others, who intend to visit llills-bor- o,
to the fact that accommoda-
tions which the Union Hotel offer
are unsurpassed.
W. J. W okden, Proprietor.
-
tunity offered them, ami that they willprices that con not fail to please.
itf Pj:iihai;lt & Galles.mi ciusiiler's mm avail themselves of it without dehiv. o)ened au ollice in the room formerly oe- -
upiedby Dr. Ijme and will lie foundThe folloning Sierra county citizensILiivery, there ready to attend to kasiness. Mr.will serve on the failed States juries durand Davis is from Kansas City and is largelying tho coming term of the U. 8. PistricGeorge
Richardson has com-
menced keeping all kinds of Fresh
Fruits at the Meat Market. If yon
want any thing in that line, give
him a call. 82(ii
interested in mines on the Sonth IWcua.Just think of it! A first-clas- s
cmnr for .lots. Perrault At G idles court at Las t'ruces: tieo. 0. PerraultMe Charley Price and sister, ho have beenW. 0. Hadiey, A. W. Harris, Arthur
Donaldson and Joscjili Y. lknnett, as
grand jurors; and Kicburd M. White
having a long vacation and visiting
friends and relatives in North Canflina, '
returned home .last Saturday. Edgar
can tell yon 'all about them, in-
quire for the 'Tied Letter."
The "Spanish Dellh," a clear
tiller hand made cigar. Sold by
Perrault & Gullet.
$250 liEWAKll: $250. .suae Knight, James I. Munn, L. Clay
Daftun,of North Carolina, accompanied'v. C. lirent and N. t. McAay as in-li-t
jurors. them and has taken a position in the 8.
Saddle Horses & Teams
Furnished at Short Notice.
Jorral opposite the Uuion lloteh
HILLSBORO. N. y.
L. C. store.
1 he fislowmu heliograph messaxi! was
Tho indications of the Butte mine ar.
Apples, I'eiches, Peair, Grapes.
Wiitermellous and Fresh Vegeta-
bles always on Land at George
Richardson's Meat Market, 36t
eccouraging; and on Thursday the forca
received by Lieut. Scott, this morning:
Lakb Vali.ky, Sep. JO.
Lieut. Pcorr,
HUIsImot, N.M.
whs doubled. Moffatt & Beeves mean
business, and if they see anything in
Lieut. Touey died at Fort Stanton on sight no means w ill bo spared to work it
for all it is worth.
f
1
1
1'
I
r
uhe ath.
Signed, (it'HTIlRIE. W. J. Worden, of the Union Hotel, A.
Just received at Perrault A Gal-
les' the largest of Ladies'
Shoes and Slippers ever brought
into Sierra county. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
Ct
(icorgo Ilichardson is sinking a well on M. Story, C. F. Barr, Billy Hall and Dr.
North, of Hillsboro, were all up herehis ranch adjoining town and will coinLeads with the Finest Grade of
mence the erection of an adobe dwelling
Escaped from tlie Sierra
County jail at Hillsborough,
on the evening of August 23rd
1887, CRUZ'BACA, charged
with Murder a Mexican, very
dark, about 27 years of age,
5 feet 6 inches in height, weighs
140 or 150 lbs., has large clear
black Eyes, Teeth white and
perfect, Mustache heavy and
black, Features clear and round
Of pleasant appearance. Has
a low soft voice. Chews tobac-
co and smokes a pipe.
He was dressed in a grey
woolen shirt, Blue overalls, and
had on a new pair of shoes
laced with heavy buck-ski- n
strings, and wore a brown hat
with wide leather band.
looking at tho wonders and partaking of
the pleasures of Sierra county's liveliestthe first of next week. Such progressive
city.improvement is what gives outside invest
ors confidence in a country, and it should Mr. Chandler has made a Biiccess ofLIQUORS & CICLAKS
IN THE SOUTHWEST.
A Quiet llosort aijd Prompt Service is what makes McVtli
Jioft Popular Place iu the City.
Imj encouraged to the fullest exlent. his water-work- s system. About
houses are already supplied and a force ofA numljer of our citir.ens have been
If you want Hay or Grain you
can get it cheap at Herein, Keller
& Miller's if you have the Dinero.
820tf
"Red Letter" cigar is equal, if
not superior, to any bit" cigar
kept in town, and costs only fiota.
Perrault & Galles keep them. Try
tlietn once. tf.
men are at work supplying more. Moresummoned to attend court at Las Crucus
to say next week regarding them.next Monday. They will till in some
r
y- -
1 -
capacity nearly every sphere of court lio Thevacht race Iwtweon the Volunteer0. r McDONALD, Proprietor. from defendants iu Cnitud States cases to and Thistle bus leen the cause of a good
A of discussion and, I understani,jurors trying the same.
some money changed hands on tneMr. Kidenour, of the Sierra Land and
Cattle Co., returned from Kansas City
Mr. B. II. Hopper has taken MrB. HopWednesday. He brought 242 short-hor- n
ON ACCOUNT OX HARD TIMES
E. M. BLUN heifers, two thoroughbred Hereford hulls, per to the seaside. Dr. Cunningham, ofLas Vegas, accompanied them. It is
tJC3rI will pay a Reward of
$250 for his capture or infor-
mation leading to his
Alex. M. Storv,
Sheriff.
Hillsborough, N. M., Aug. 24.
and one pedigreed H.imiltonian stallion
thought the altitude is loo high here furback with him.
her.
If you think there no daisy Ci-
gars in town just try those HavanaTwists at Ilen in, Keller & Miller's
82fltf
Perrault & Galles have just re-
ceived a large invoice of cigars,
fresh from the factory. Tho "Red
Letter' a oct. cigar, and the "Span-
ish Belle" can not be beat for the
same money. 2 tf .
Finest wines, liquors and cigars
at Boon's corner saloon.
The walls of the Templar Mock are
The walls of the I'arker-Fllio- tt office
building are up and the roof is being put
on. The contractors expect to have it now completed, and tho building will ho
ready for occupancy in about a month.in. ready for occupancy about the middle of
the coming month. Tho report reached town this morning0TS add SHOES that a large laxly of rich sulphide ore lasbeen struck in tho Black Colt mine.Don Jose Alert is having a very neatawning built in front of his new storeHILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO, J. M. Addlu, Esq., will, iuafew weeks,When the w hole is completed it will lie
one of the most attractive business houses take a trip to California to enjoy the seaSATUIUUY, OCTOBKB 1, IR87. breezes ami eat oranges.in the city.
Miss Nellie ('ashman has retired from
We now have some nice Suits of
Clothing that were not made for
dandies, but jou can bet they ari
"daisies" all the same. IIerhin,
Kellek &, Miller. 82fitf
Court adjourned Tuesday morning atI.rnl HappratuaT. the Hotel. That house Is now
controlled by Judge Holt.General Mcrchadic, 10 o'clock. The judge said he had nev-er felt less fatigued at any term in thisdis.
trict than at this term of the Sierra coun
ty court.
A numlier of men have been put to
work on the Caledouia this week byQFor Cash.Q Mixed drinks a spcialty at thoold McPherson stand. Fleishman & SiivHits.
Mr. Ward, of tho Mountain Pride, took
The raiding party of Unite 1 Stab's trnoii
sent out from Fort Stanlon, consisting of
twenty-thre- e men under command of Lieu-
tenant Scott were captured at San Anto-
nio by purttuing party under command of
Lieutenant Pushing. This raiding trmips
started from Fort Stanton on the 17th in-
stant and succeeded in eluding the pur-
suing partv for throe davs. The order is
Dr. Bay (irayson is the name of the
new professional gentleman to he lound
at Miller's drug store. His card will ap-- a
run to Texas the other day, returning,
one day this week.
Union Hotel, nillsboro, N. M.,
Best liquors aud cigars in Sierra
county. Wm. J. Worden, prop'r.
KMir in these columns shortly.Miller's Drug Store Miss Jennie Murray returned last Saturday with a full line of millinery of tbaThomas Murphy, Esq., departed for
Kingston yesterday, where he will go intoHILLSBOROUGH, N. M. latest styles.r(riUE: If in want ot a
"square meal," go to the Hillsboro business with
Mr. Frank Kleiner, the
Dr. F. W. Taylor has gone into partnerKingston commissioner.JSl. full lixxe of X3ECX7C3rfS ship with Otto Hartlela-.n- , in tho assayRestaurant. You will fiu J it there,
7-- 1 tf. ineent allace. ot Kingston, was business.
a guest of G. M. Fuller Wednesday. He ("apt. Hyland and Mrs. Fanning weve
decidedly unfair to the raiders, as they
have but twelve hours totravel out of the
twenty-fou- r, while the party in pursuit
can travel all the tinuj if they 'see fit,
thus giving tbejraiders but one chaiR'e of
gctling away, that of causing those in
pursuit to lose tho trail. The captors
and captured rested at San Antonio anil
waite 1 for orders, wlii. h were received
to the effect that Lieutenant Pushing was
to raid and Scott to capture him if he
married Friday of lost wcuk by Rey. N.
returned to the mining metropolis Thurs-
day morning.
Fifteen hundred dollars have been rais
TB3SIT 3MEDICIISJESTERFUMEUY, TOILET ART 1CLES, STATIONERY Stc. fco.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on Land. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and all
Periodicals and Magazines.
W. Chase.
NWTIt'E.
The Union Hotel is under the
m anagenieni of W, J. IVorden.Give him a call. Considerable high-grad- e ore Is being
taken out on the Brush Heap mina.ed by the citizens to pun base the landfor the smelter plant, to be erected below
ton. Work will soon commence an the new
wagon road to the Templar mine.
NOTICE: The Hillsboro res-taura- nt
is now under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Martin, who it
the butd table in iu the city.
7-- 1 tf .
-
More iiu-- arc at work L present than
Mr. William Mead and wife left on
Tuesday for two weeks' recreation on the
Mimbres. They will perhaps visit Silver
City.
any time the p:ist twelve months.
A new contract will Imj let 00 the Black
Colt, Friday or Saturday.FOR SALE!
T.T. ChiMers is running the Job du- -
could. I'Uhhing started lost Sunday, at
noon, and Scott followed at six o'clock
Monday morning, eighteen hours behind.
After a march of 110 miles, In twenty-si- x
hours and ten minutes Scott captured
the raiders at Fairviewand Hcnnosa. The
horses look quite welt considering the
trip that has been made. The men are
tired, but say they had lots of fun and en-
joyed the raid immensely. The raid was
intended to familiarize the men with the
country and give them a little exercise in
these "piping times of peace," of which
they think they have had enough and are
wdling to return to barrack.
Mrs. Laughlin closed her restaurant
last Sunday. It is rumored others who
ore in the same line will follow her lead. p'lrtnwuit is the Shnft offue.35 Bnrrog for csle by the 'inderlne1
st p rice ranging from $10 ii. Iwil
sell on or lii'ire. just to suit th pon-h- Billy Harris took a run up to Darningthe other day on business.er. I liev will lie round tiv nining to
H0I1TAIH PRIDE HOTEL.
Kingston, N. M,
Tbis Popular Hostelry it fcw end Complete in nil its Appointments.
A New and Corn mod k& Dining room has lately been added
making this the Largest Finest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guesia served on the
. European Plan if desired. When you
visit Ea'opston be sure to stop it tie Mountain Pride, the only First-U- s
9tei in tLa City.
Jtlra. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
on. We have aThe fall fights aremy kouse at Hillsborough, N MW. L. O Kklly.
Judge Woodward, of Kingston, assisted
Clerk Jolilin in making up the records
Monday and Tueaday of this week.
A Mexican chil l, about fonr years of
age, died of diptherla last Tuesday eve-
ning and. was buried Wednesday.
set-t- o about every day.
FOR RALE. WW lsd of She Judge Elliott took a run up on business
last ThursdayCattle, Western Texaft raised, and
in good condition. Delivered in was on our streets lastG. M. FullerThe fallowing telegram was sent from
hr.rc yestaflay morning, which explain
itself :
Hillsboro, N. M. For particulars Thursday.call at or address
More busmen was gotten through with
at this term than 8Dy previous torm in
Ut3 record of thik.county. C. A. Thurntou was in town this aravfc.The Aetocate, Hillsboro, N. SI. Asiistaat AJjuU-a-t Gn9rJ, Department
syndicate and composed entirely of wotaaey out of the management and out of the
en, and the paid up capital stock has IBM, KELLER and MILLER,company, which ia what they nhouldhave done long ago. The new manage been placed at $1,600,000.
ment atarta in with the announcement Mujor Motheraill drove about 1 ,300 headthat it w ill develop the mine and it ia not of cattle from hi Tonoco ranch to 1.IMLLSHOROUGM, NEW MEXICO. J1DO.M BJIOQUimn I CL"kaii Andrea ranch through to Kngle lant fokLivsiujk J
week. WHOLESALE fe RETAIL DEALERS IN ft- -fUTTUDAY, OCTOBKtt 1, 1HH7,
The winter range in New Mexico prom ULULiifiL isiLinjiifflraiiJcriea to be the best ever known in the
TEeteilTOMI Al. ITKMN.
Take, from aae 'oiemMrarle
by th aid f thm aclaaor.
territory. Plentiful rain did it.
From the Ban Marciul lteporter.
going on a atock dual. Thia ia the kind
of a company that the miners welcome to
Grant county.
J. B. Malone, who in working the Mal-paia- e
under a lease and bond, ia now
running a cross-cu- t ut a depth of HO feet.
The ore body waa 14 wide on the aur-fac- e,
all of which would pay to mill in the
camp, but would not r tranajiortation.
If tiia ore laxly ia found to be aa wide at
that depth aa it ia on the surface, it ia
probable that aouie arrangcmeiita will lai
maile for the erection of a mill.
J. W. Roland, one of the iH-- informed
W Carry tba Largest and Best SelecUd Stock,' inMr. K. Kidenour, of the Hierra Land
and Cattle Company waa in the city on
Wednesday in charge of aeven car loads Sirra County.of young cattle for the company' ram
near llillslxilo. The cattle were abort
horn heifer and Hereford bulls, and the
"We Buy From First IlantlB, and Our Prices Defy Compatition.
Our Stock of
Po Mir, (lie UWtrrnph opprafnr at Lns
Cruras Ut a long tiiuo, hftH junt returned
fmm the ewt a ric h man now, or olio who
Koon will I. Tim electric: bell cord,
which lie uwd eajxriiiiiitlly on the
SilverCity road is the source of his wealth.
Tor a lon while ho offered to null hi
for 1230. Finally infliumtiHl parties
liwame Intereatod and touk hiiu to Nc
York thin summer. There 'exx;rtn
(avorablyon hl invention, a com
company are bringing them in to raist
their own grade bull for the range. The)mining men in New Mexico, wiw here
last Tuesday and purchased the King mated here ami fed the entire day before
shipping them to Luke Valley. He alsomine for $I,40o, the umouiit or his claim
and costs of anil against Bernard Tiernan. had two fine Jersey heifers and a magui
The Hale waa made by Kjiecial Coinmi fl.i'lit Ilainiltonian stallion. The com pa
ny ara evidently intending to improveaioner Frank J. Wright. The mine ia atpany wan funned and the uppuriiliiM lms Absolutely Pure.
This powder DPver varies. A marvrl
Ilacbita and ia aupplied with first class!td adopted hy th "few lorlc Ventral their horse wtock aa well tut tiieir catt leThi stea k waa purchased near Florencemachinery.A HtidHon River railroad, the Michigan
Contral and the Ijike Hhore A Michigan Kansas.F. M. Likes lias mude a gold atriko on
the south Hide of Ilitrro mountains. The
of purity, ulrenjflli ami wholesoiiieiirss.Mora econoiniciil linn the oiiliiiaiy
k'lnls, anil I'Hiinot he wilil In competition
writ It t lie multitude of low tent, short
wwltrht al inn or plinsfilinta ixiwdrrs
KoiithcrntsoniptuiiuK. Others will follow Frank Bunt passed through the city
leafl is 4 feet in width, and the puy atreakAlready $10,000 worth of stock has linen Wednesday w ith 17 head of Holstein am
from 10 to 10 indies. It was an accidenthold anil 5,0()0 put Into I)e Mlur'a pocket. ahorthorn cow for his dairy ranch at
Boots, and TkxoG&9 3EE:xts3
GS-ro-l- Flour,Potatoes cSc
Building Material
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.
ra-LA- KE VALLEY and HILISBORO
Hold only In ciins. HoyaL Baking
al strike. Mr. bikes will proceed tooamAn otfer of 10,000 forth" patent lias Iwen PoWPKK l o, 100 Wall St., New York.La ('l in es. He also hud a fine grade
Holstein bull. They are undoubtedly thelip his projierty.i.;,'iimh1. IjihI wo k a line piano arrived
ul I.ttH Cruces from the fortunate invent best milk stock for thi section of connF. II. Parker, aecretary of the Beatrice TIIBor, ithowiiii; that hi wealth would tie try. They easily acclimatize, as has beenmining company, which recently erected
a mill near l'imia Alfcia, baa returned from proven by Col. Tiffany's exerienco onu e. for hia family. The Ml cord forma
p Tt of an oen circuit, which in cloned hy
touching a button in any cur and ulitrm
the liosquo Boiiita ranch. Mr. Bunt, ilNebraska, and will Boon go to California ILDBEDOihe find the grades do well on hi e
much, propose to put on thothe rmriiie, J'roiiht trains
v. ill ulno he eiiipH-- in Hindi a way that roughbred.
The annual meeting of the stockholderif a break occurs the engineer
will in
fUntly bo notified. of the Vermont and Rio Grande Cattle
Co. will be held at Black Brook, N. Y. SEWINGAnother irrigation company, planning
t pipe water from the MimliriiH river, lias Friday, October 11, for the purpose o. New liivery, Feed mid
SALE STABLE.llled articles of incorporation. Thia com electing
trustees and transacting otliei
business. The ranch of the company ii UACHINE
to visit hia family. He lias great faith In
I'inoa Altoa.
SliakcsisMire, in this county, nenr Lords-bur-
promises to be an active camp aoon,
aa there ia to bu a 20 stump mill erected
immediately on the At wood mine. In fact
the grading haa about lawn complete.
Nate Hcarritt wita at Carlisle thia week
and had an offer for hia interest in the
1'emiHylvania, but declined it. He brought
in a pretty apecimen of gold front the
claim.
John Brown and Sbeehan, of thaltaln-in-tlut-Kuc- e
mill, are aaid to have gone
glimmering w ithout paying their work-
men.
Dr. Anderaon and I.uwyer Barrett made
ji.iny in cotnpoHcd of llemiug men and in
nui 1 to have buen organized In advance of
the Hilver City company that was tirnt to
situated about 3.'1 mile south of thia cit;
on tho river. They control a large gra.
trrra
Aatoaitic.
range with stimulant water, ami navefilo articlua and apply for a charter. In
the Demimf company are MuHNrit. Dane,
now iiImhiI 2,fi(K) head of stock.Kaithel, Maateraon, lrg and Ix khart
KINGSTON, N. M.
;0;
Fashonable Turnouts furnished at Shortest Notice,
quarters for Transient Stock.
in directora. It la aaid they offered II. II
'U'hltehill $8,000 for hi ranch on the river Tha BUYERS' Ot'IDK la
IshmI Brtt. and Marck,
ash rr. f at paa;.
Cjliaier
SaQiill.
Hiid that he atdted HI,0iX), though a lute
rumor is that lie ban agreed to accept the SH x 1 iw inebe,witn over Proprietor.E. C. HOUGHTON,3,500 lllwtralloBa mining aule at I'inoa Alton thia week for
several hundred dollar.film ollored. Kntcrprlim.. ., t No. .BUI ririur, irrj .CIIVKS Wholnal Prleca
Th 2LSREDQE "B" iitold with titThe probate ju Ige at Mack Hiver Kullx,
Win,, writes 0. If. (iildersWve, at Hanla Hlark au Range.
) , concerning tlio of the late Al
)'H A. Mead, Ha I'omlition, value, com
fUanuitei of bein; the BEST
that can b MADE.
AGENTS WANTED.
CATTI.KMKN'B ('I)NVKNTION.
A meeting of the representative cattleiioHifion.ete. Ho says Alliert A. Metid's
dlrret (a tmiumrr on all good for
penoaal famllr Tells how tm
order, an aea exact eo.t of -
thtoa you aw, rat, dHnk, wear, or
Have faat with. Theas ISiV ALt
UUOIU rontala InfortnaUoii cleaned
fram the markets of tha wot 1.1. Va
will uU a copy K II k. K to anf ad-dr-
npon roeetpt of 10 eta. to defrajr
xpeaas of raatltna;. ltu hear frontyon. Jtespectfolly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
t7 Jk 82U WaJaaah Avcauo. C'Ucaa, ila
men of the range country waa held ut theflint wife reHldoa there with two children,
and they have commUnioned him to
Mea l's alfuirs in their liehalf.
I. Efron & Co. EUAI- -
Pay the Highest CASH PPICES for
Hides, Wool. Pelts, Furs and Everything lr
THEIR LINE.
Consign your Shipments to them.
ELDREDCE MANUFACTURING CO.
Windsor hot4d, IXmver, last week, for the
puriaaie of forming the American lieef
pool, the purMjse of which is to bring the
price of beef cuttle ou the rungea of the
West and the feeding districts more near 903 and 80S WABASH AVI.,
CHICAGO. IUsly to a level with the priceii of dressedbeef in the oust, and to increaau the profit SEND CENTS40to tho producer, and do away with middleuien.
A. 8. Mercer, of Wyoming, waa chosen F. Sciglitz,
chairman und G. L. Brooks, of New Mex
ico, aecretary. WATCHMAKER &
Mr, Mercer atated the object of the JEWELER.meeting and then read a report of the
conference with Armour A Co., of Chica
'.vixnHtoK, - N. M.
Tbe Most Elegantlv Furnished Apnrtnieiit House in theStnle.
ApiKiintments nllStriclly First-clas-s. Interior Arrangement. t
tJnsurpasped. All Kivms Lighted with Gas. Bath in
connection. Terms Pifvisoimble. Tratisient Putrori- -
ge Solicited. hslrs. F. H- MOOSE,
Proprietres. kl PAc: 'jr TEX.
In Coin, Postal Notaa, or 1 or 3 Cont
Postaga Stamps, and fat the
WEEKLY
CHRONICLE
FOR THRKH MONTHS
go, which waa had at the request of the
Cattle Growers association. It was ail. -
atantially aa follows: firw.j'.l l'ilhll Hllll ,Sllll r I IIIICISCliArmour A Co, have signed a contract fiOTTABEJimBT.with the to kill their cuttle and give
them all there is in them, less a reasomv
hia commission, and uid In exUmding
KMcial Agvnt Walker, of the cor of
William Andrew Jackson Hparku, la
to have laid that be w ill reiiort In
f.ivor of the cancelliitloti of all entriea on
tile Gila. KnterpriHO.
MIMINU H4TTKM,
Tho Paliinal ilmtrict ia coming to the
front very rapidly. There are several
) irgo eonipuniea already In there. One
rompitny, The Hubiual Mining & Milling
t 'ompany of Chicago, ia now at work put-
ting up a flue Chalmcr & Kra.ier mill, of
ii capacity. Thia company owns
7. owe SIcvimih' I'luncha lie la
I'lata mine. At leant $200,000 baa lieen
t.iken from that iroperty, A good quan-
tity of the ore used to rnme up bore to
our sampling works. The Springer mine
1 producing largely. Habinal will )o a
l.ig feeder to the Iteming and Mexican
riilroad.
There are plutina placera near Benson,
A rir.oiia. They are an tgmn fatuu$ ao far.
Several niitiinn men are proNiectii)K for it.
Some three year ao a pnwpector brought
i I home $.'(X1 worth of line platinum, junt
an fine any Huntiian Hcciiiien. He got
on a k nee v ilh the pna'eeilH, and unfor-tiin.ttitl- y
waa killed in a drunken brawl.
He auid enonnh to indicate almoat w here
fiey were, latfore lie died, and from that
ilay there baa been a quiet aearch for the
mine. A platinum mine la y more
valuable than a pold one. Who will
ikj the lucky finder?
idiardson & Co., Proprietorstheir market facilities.
Armour further agreea to slaughter the
cattle for $2.!0 per head, giving abipjier
o-
-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.the entire proceed of the animal, less tho
freight and a;dling commission on dreased Game of All Kinds in Season.svf in the east.
The meeting then proceeded to the
Everything New.
The Locain0en!ral The licst Uk in the City.
Its Fine Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding Vievr
of the Entire City.
election of olllceraaa follows: rreai lent, J. E PapGP.Andy J. Snvder, Kanaiia City;
ident, George Brooka, New Mexico; aoc
rchirv, J. D. Warner, New Mexico; treaa' U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL PROMPT SERVICE.... . .. nilirer. 11. W. Aleicall. iwnver. ilia ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
O. S. CROWTME7J,
EL PASO,
lirectory ia to be coinjioHed of thirten Surveyor Manager.TEXAS.men from all parts of the range and feedcountry. Those already ciioaen are
Kingston, N- - M.Major Gentry, Missouri; Andy Snyder,
Kansaa City ; A. Drum, Indian Territory;
S. W. Long and A. II. Nelson, Texas; N. K.MARTIN, 4 i LeGeorge Brooks, New Mexico; and 8. T.Mutcalf and George L. Benkelman, Colo Tonsorial Artist.
THE CHRONICLE
It th. Lsidin j Nswipiptr on th Paoifle Coait
AMD UAH THE LARGEST CIRCULATION.
next Door west of McDoimld'e
YOU ARE NEXT!
LAS CRUCES, - - NEW MEXICO.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S. The Table Supplied with
All the Delicacies of the Season.
JOHN L. MAY,
Proprietor
Sharp Razors, Clean Towella,
Short Waits.
THC CHRONICLE
Oiees tlit Ulrit snd 1at Tl'.LF.GUANtlC AtTD
LOCAL NEWS, nn.! tlit MOST RELIABLE
MARKET LKCOKTi
ITY DRUG STORE,Tilt SAN TRAflCISC WEEKLY CItiOXICLE,
Th no A brillifttit and emipl' Weekly Npprla tho Hor! 1, pHntt rtgniUrly ?f onlumnx, or viht
piff!, at Newt, Lltriur, General InorroaUon, and
Mu-kr- t Ueporu ; also tvimflcent AtfTteulturk.
DwIArtarwnt.
Pippcrijitions CHiefully Preparfd.
TXfG-- w StockWin. S. Standish Lake Valley.
A full plant of the machinery for the
ltae ekwtric protx'K of amalgamation baa
1xcn aol 1 to tho Drum l.ummoii mine,
Nevada. Thia ia the aame company that
owiH Hie Carlialu mine in thia ixtunty.
We have no doubt but that the celebra-
ted ltae proceaa will be put up at Carliale.
I'lxik'i lVak in fairly bKming. I.in-- 1
mer, t'orliett A (!o. are opening up a
$liX),00t) proKirty.
Mr. Chriatman, of Victorio, aieaka fav-
orably of the outlook In bin camp.
There ia nome itood ore coming in from
the Victorio diatrict.
From the Kilver City Kntsrpriiw:
The croaker ia again abroad in the land
the fact that a number of
Worthies miiiijig acbemea have lieen
fointed upon the eastern market. "Kret
ma thyA'lf lieeauoe of evil dwra." Thia
t.iiiig will eontinue ao lone a men am
willing to bet high on three aeon, or ho
l.ni)i aa the human animal haa strength
1 'ft to make "the little ball go round the
talile ;" and ao hng aa the really good
initiea of the country continue to put out
their tulllioni, the aliarpor will get bis
work in on the unwary and will wear good
clothes anJ apeud Ida money while the
croaker chewa pig tail tobacco.
Word haa been received from St. Louia
that the Banner people are now prered
to go almail with their development work.
The have fired Wm.F.Weiv
Dealer In
rado.
Others will be added us aoon aa occa-
sion arise, representing aectiona covered
by the aama-iation- . Active work will lw
at once le commenced, and shipments
are expected to lagin at an early day.
Butfato Bill, who isat present aatonish-in- g
the public with hia Wild West show,
la an extensive cattle-raise- r and horse-breede- r.
His ranch, known a the
"fVout'a Best Ranch," i located at North
riutto, Nebraska, and ia fumed for the
general excellent of it atock. lie has
reivntly purchased of General Harris, of
Fort Collina, ten Cleveland Bay stallions
and two murca, and ten Clydewlale inarea
and one stallion. Buffalo Hill, after year
of experience w ith the ditferent brwdaof
horses, pronuiK'es the Cleveland Bay the
Uwl in the world.
Cvtilde (Tex.) Kew: George Morrow,
rtiding on the Nueec, almut ten mile
west of Uval le, infonna the Newa that a
mare belonging to him recently gave
birth to well developed twin eolta one a
mare and the other a horae a thing
which he aay waa never before beard of
in the annal of (tuck breeding.
W. E. McRroom haa aold hia rattle,
ranch, and all hia New Mexico poase.
iiiona to the Mr. R. 1. Newby'a Wouian'a
Kndowineut Cattle Co. The price iaatat-e- d
at (175,000 cash. Thia is a New York
THE CHRONICLE.
It a four-pe- Tsiwr, published SututtUys on)r, snd
when MaiWned with the WEEKLY CIlKOXICLr,
t m I s subscriber the Nsw and Hum Raresta
twice eaoh week.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.
WE HAVE FOR SALE
ORCHARDS,
VINEYARDS
and Alfaifa Farms.
Improved nJ Unimproved Lauds in the Mvsill Vl!e.T.
TiTcts of all sizes at Reasonable r.t .
CATTLE RANCHES
In Different Parts of the Territory. Descriptions and Price on Application.
Office, Corner Tlaia. LAS TRUCES, X. M.
GEORGE D BOWMAN & Sons.
argest Stock in Sierra County
TKB-Al- Ik Advaar.
One Tssr, lh Dsllr (ineludlni Sumlay Chronk-'ls- IS ?t
K. I llonlhl " ' 1 1J
Three Munlhs " "
,
1 Jo
Sundsr Chronicle. One tssr 1 00
Weekly Chronicle, " 1 flj
" S.I ManUi! 71
One Veer (nub. Setunlsyt eniy). . . 1 M
" " Six Months M
Weekly snd Seml Weeklr. One Tear I M
TSe ebore reus litrhiils the prrpeymsol ol ponata
M. H. DBYQUNO,
rapelstar tlHttSAtl FRAMCI CO CNRONICLC.
V. I. Cea. Kuiun Bna Snsm,
Send your orders for Louis- -
ana State Lottery Tickets to
W. C. LAN Ei Agent,
El raso Texas.
